ANSWER KEY
CLASS- X

ENGLISH- SET-2
(8X1=1)
Q.1. READING SECTION-

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The less one sleeps, the more one weigh,
It makes one short-tempered and thus leads to irritability.
Cortisol is another name for stress harmone
It is at its peak in the morning.
Stress causes cortisol to rise. it loads to increase in blood sugar
Indicated
Short-tempered
Stress

Q.2 Article writing. (5 marks)
Content-2 marks
Expression/fluency/accuracy-3
Q.3 letter of complaint (5marks)
Format &content-2 marks
Expression, fluency &accuracy- 3 marks
Q.4 Gap filling
1. which
2.many
3.about
4. in

Q,5 Edition
Incorrect
1.
2.
3.
4.

Had
Who
The
Whom

correct
has
whom
an
who

Q.6 literature and long reading text
“other creatures loathed his voice. But ,alas, they had no other choice.
1. Frog
2. It was harsh and unpleasant
3. He didn’t listen to anyone
4. Hated or strongly disliked

Q.7 Nicola was glaring at his younger brother in vexation.”we could not think of troubling
you,sir.”
1. Nicola is a self righteous boy. He doesn’t want to trouble the narrator unnecessarily for his
personal work.
2. Nicola is a sensitive and cultured boy.
3. Nicola glared at his younger brother Jocopo
4. He wanted lift to meet his sister at poleta.
7.Answer the following questions in 30-40 words each. (ANY THREE)

( 3x2=6 marks)

1.Provided the narrator and his companion with American cigarettes, books them seats for
the opera- names good restaurant-run errands for them and them around Verona.
2. skillfully manage to blackmail- warns to tell the truth- demand to buy the weekand cottage
for her- bought weekand cottage- plannted more tiger lilies-reminded the deal made
between
3. reaching thedusk of his life-daughter leaves for marital home-realisation dawnedon himunderstood the importance of love , separation and human relationship-long for the daughter
–regretted having orphaned4. to get monuments and statues erected in their memory….until posterity…i.e the future
generations shall also remember them.

8. Questions on novel
1. she fell ill in the month of Feb
2. Illness took her hearing and seeing faculties away.
3. Darkness silenced encompasses.
4. Life of missing in darkness.
5. Life changed for ever.
2. Helen was naughty, moody and possessive. Division of attention of her mother’s love had
filled her heart with anger. It was natural, but he lent learn a lot with her experiences and she
learnt the lessons of life through them.

